School districts in B.C. are receiving funding from programs to support facility and bus upgrades that will improve safety and efficiency, and make schools more comfortable for students.

The School Enhancement Program will help school districts ensure their facilities and building systems are well-maintained through a wide range of improvement projects, including:

- plumbing, boiler and other mechanical upgrades
- heating and ventilation upgrades
- roofing upgrades
- window, lighting and electrical system upgrades
- safety enhancements including fire protection
- flooring upgrades
- washroom upgrades

The Carbon Neutral Capital Program funds energy-efficient upgrades to building features that affect energy use, including:

- heating, ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) systems
- windows, lighting and electrical systems
- mechanical systems, including boiler replacements

The School Bus Replacement Program funds new and replacement school buses, helping districts to support new routes and ensure transportation services are reliable and safe for students.

Here is a list of how much funding each district is receiving from the School Enhancement, Carbon Neutral Capital and Bus Replacement Programs:

**Southeast Kootenay School District (SD 5)**

- School Enhancement Program – $833,758 for:
  - Dust collection system upgrades at Elkford Secondary
  - Mechanical system upgrades at Rocky Mountain Elementary
  - Roofing upgrades at Amy Woodland Elementary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $168,597 for one replacement bus
- Total – $1,002,355

**Rocky Mountain School District (SD 6)**

- School Enhancement Program – $1,001,994 for:
  - Boiler upgrades at Selkirk Secondary
  - Building envelope upgrades at Windermere Elementary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $130,654 for one replacement bus
- Total – $1,132,648

Kootenay Lake School District (SD 8)
- School Enhancement Program – $550,000 for Phase 2 of elevator construction at the Central Education Centre
- School Bus Replacement Program – $1,039,062 for eight replacement buses
- Total – $1,589,062

Arrow Lakes School District (SD 10)
- School Enhancement Program – $616,820 for:
  - Building envelope upgrades at Nakusp Secondary
  - Dust collection system upgrades at Nakusp Secondary and Lucerne Elementary Secondary

Revelstoke School District (SD 19)
- School Enhancement Program – $475,000 for accessibility, electrical and washroom upgrades at Columbia Park Elementary
- Carbon Neutral Capital Program – $60,000 to install solar panels at Columbia Park Elementary
- Total – $535,000

Kootenay-Columbia School District (SD 20)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,182,474 for:
  - Flooring and safety upgrades at Stanley Humphries Secondary
  - Window upgrades at Webster Elementary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $653,271 for five replacement buses
- Total – $1,835,745

Vernon School District (SD 22)
- School Enhancement Program – $870,000 for HVAC upgrades at Ellison Elementary
- Carbon Neutral Capital Program – $288,000 to upgrade HVAC system controls at WL Seaton Secondary
- Total – $1,158,000

Central Okanagan School District (SD 23)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,300,000 for dust collection system upgrades at Rutland Secondary, Glenrosa Middle, Central School and Dease Rd. Operations Department
- School Bus Replacement Program – $1,888,346 for 15 replacement buses
- Total – $3,188,346
Cariboo Chilcotin School District (SD 27)
- School Enhancement Program – $500,000 for mechanical system upgrades at Horse Lake Elementary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $660,497 for five replacement busses
- Total – $1,160,497

Quesnel School District (SD 28)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,588,000 for flooring and HVAC system upgrades at Correlieu Secondary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $674,387 for four replacement busses
- Total – $2,262,387

Chilliwack School District (SD 33)
- School Enhancement Program – $995,200 for HVAC upgrades at Evans Elementary and Cultus Lake Elementary
- Carbon Neutral Capital Program – $312,000 for boiler upgrades at Unsworth Secondary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $168,597 for one replacement bus
- Total – $1,475,797

Abbotsford School District (SD 34)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,608,300 for:
  o Building envelope upgrades at Dormick Park Elementary
  o Fire alarm upgrades at 15 schools
- Carbon Neutral Capital Program – $587,500 to replace boilers at Robert Bateman Secondary with a new high-efficiency water heating plant
- School Bus Replacement Program – $129,883 for one replacement bus
- Total – $2,325,683

Langley School District (SD 35)
- School Enhancement Program – $900,000 for:
  o Flooring upgrades at DW Poppy Secondary
  o Boiler upgrades at Langley Meadows Elementary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $771,100 for six replacement busses
- Total – $1,671,100

Surrey School District (SD 36)
- School Enhancement Program – $2,325,625 for building control upgrades at David Brankin Elementary, Holly Elementary and Bear Creek Elementary
- Carbon Neutral Capital Program – $352,225 for boiler upgrades at the District Facility Centre
- School Bus Replacement Program – $522,617 for one replacement bus and three busses to serve new routes
- Total – $3,200,467
Delta School District (SD 37)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,114,100 for:
  - Electrical upgrades at Brooke Elementary
  - Roofing upgrades at Seaquam Secondary
- Carbon Neutral Capital Program – $624,840 to replace four existing HVAC units at Burnsview Secondary with two new high efficiency ones
- Total – $1,738,940

Richmond School District (SD 38)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,500,000 for roofing and HVAC upgrades at Burnett Secondary

Vancouver School District (SD 39)
- School Enhancement Program – $981,000 for:
  - Washroom upgrades at Champlain Heights Elementary, Thunderbird Elementary and Lord Byng Secondary
  - Fire alarm upgrades at Magee Secondary
  - PA system upgrades at ten schools
  - Roofing upgrades at five schools

New Westminster School District (SD 40)
- School Enhancement Program – $650,000 for Phase 2 of mechanical upgrades at Lord Tweedsmuir Elementary
- Carbon Neutral Capital Program – $250,000 for boiler upgrades at Glenbrook Elementary
- Total – $900,000

Burnaby School District (SD 41)
- School Enhancement Program – $811,000 for:
  - Lighting upgrades at Burnaby Mountain Secondary
  - Roof and mechanical upgrades at Alpha Secondary
- Carbon Neutral Capital Program – $200,000 for boiler upgrades at South Slope Elementary
- Total – $1,011,000

Maple Ridge – Pitt Meadows School District (SD 42)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,125,000 for:
  - Boiler and hot water system upgrades at Pitt Meadows Secondary
  - Dust collection system upgrades at Maple Ridge Secondary
- Carbon Neutral Capital Program – $488,000 to replace HVAC system rooftop units at Westview Secondary
- Total – $1,613,000
Coquitlam School District (SD 43)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,214,062 for mechanical upgrades at Summit Middle and Dr. Charles Best Secondary
- Carbon Neutral Capital Program – $600,000 for heating and hot water upgrades at Hazel Trembath Elementary and Coquitlam River Elementary
- Total – $1,814,062

North Vancouver School District (SD 44)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,746,456 for window upgrades at Eastview Elementary and Capilano Elementary
- Carbon Neutral Capital Program – $443,560 to replace boilers at Braemar Elementary and Ross Road Elementary
- Total – $2,190,016

West Vancouver School District (SD 45)
- School Enhancement Program – $3,678,433 for HVAC and building envelope upgrades at Irwin Park Elementary

Sunshine Coast School District (SD 46)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,550,000 for mechanical upgrades at Cedar Grove Elementary and Roberts Creek Elementary

Powell River School District (SD 47)
- School Enhancement Program – $370,000 for:
  - Electrical and mechanical system upgrades at Brooks Secondary
  - Electrical upgrades at Kelly Creek Community School

Sea to Sky School District (SD 48)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,554,850 for HVAC system upgrades at Garibaldi Highlands Elementary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $272,399 for two replacement busses
- Total – $1,827,249

Central Coast School District (SD 49)
- School Enhancement Program – $432,000 for:
  - Washroom upgrades at Bella Coola Elementary
  - Washroom and safety upgrades at Sir Alexander Mackenzie Secondary

Haida Gwaii School District (SD 50)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,769,835 for building envelope and retaining wall upgrades at Gudangaay Tlaats’gaa Naay Secondary School
- Carbon Neutral Capital Program – $138,053 to install solar panels at Gudangaay Tlaats’gaa Naay Secondary School
• School Bus Replacement Program – $467,357 for four replacement busses
• Total – $2,375,245

**Boundary School District (SD 51)**
• School Enhancement Program – $518,000 for:
  o Washroom and flooring upgrades at Dr. D.A. Perley Elementary
  o Plumbing and flooring upgrades at Christina Lake Elementary
  o Flooring upgrades at John A. Hutton Elementary, West Boundary Elementary, Greenwood Elementary and Boundary Central Secondary
  o Plumbing upgrades at Midway Elementary and Beaverdell Elementary
• School Bus Replacement Program – $185,065 for two replacement busses
• Total – $703,065

**Prince Rupert School District (SD 52)**
• School Enhancement Program – $1,130,000 for roofing, boiler and electrical upgrades at Prince Rupert Middle

**Okanagan-Similkameen School District (SD 53)**
• School Enhancement Program – $2,138,061 for:
  o Roof replacement and mechanical upgrades at Similkameen Elementary Secondary
  o Roof replacement at Tuc-El-Nuit Elementary
• School Bus Replacement Program – $129,883 for one replacement bus
• Total – $2,267,944

**Bulkley Valley School District (SD 54)**
• School Enhancement Program – $977,000 for HVAC system upgrades at Houston Secondary

**Prince George School District (SD 57)**
• School Enhancement Program – $930,000 for:
  o Dust collection system upgrades at Prince George Secondary
  o Safety upgrades at six schools

**Nicola-Similkameen School District (SD 58)**
• School Enhancement Program – $410,000 for roofing and dust collection system upgrades at Merritt Secondary

**Peace River South School District (SD 59)**
• School Enhancement Program – $2,359,175 for mechanical upgrades at École Frank Ross Elementary and Dawson Creek Secondary (Central Campus)
• School Bus Replacement Program – $127,562 for one replacement bus
• Total – $2,486,737
Peace River North School District (SD 60)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,210,000 for roofing upgrades at Bert Bowes Jr. Secondary, Robert Ogilvie Elementary and Charlie Lake Elementary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $398,417 for three replacement busses
- Total – $1,608,417

Greater Victoria School District (SD 61)
- School Enhancement Program – $800,000 for window and flooring upgrades at Mount Douglas High

Sooke School District (SD 62)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,250,000 for:
  o Building enclosure upgrades at Ruth King Elementary
  o Dust collection system upgrades at Dunsmuir Middle, Spencer Middle and Edward Milne Secondary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $475,396 for three replacement busses
- Total – $1,725,396

Saanich School District (SD 63)
- School Enhancement Program – $980,000 for HVAC system upgrades at Lochside Elementary

Gulf Islands School District (SD 64)
- School Enhancement Program – $475,687 for building envelope upgrades at Gulf Islands Secondary, Mayne Island School and Fernwood Elementary

Okanagan-Skaha School District (SD 67)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,900,000 for HVAC system upgrades at Summerland Secondary
- Carbon Neutral Capital Program – $125,000 to install solar panels at Skaha Lake Middle
- School Bus Replacement Program – $259,766 for two replacement busses
- Total – $2,284,766

Nanaimo-Ladysmith School District (SD 68)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,750,000 for:
  o Dust collection system upgrades at Dover Bay Secondary and Wellington Secondary
  o HVAC system upgrades at Park Avenue Elementary and Hammond Bay Elementary

Qualicum School District (SD 69)
- School Enhancement Program – $876,620 for:
  o Boiler replacement at Springwood Elementary
Roof upgrades at Ballenas Secondary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $780,535 for five replacement busses
- Total – $1,657,155

Alberni School District (SD 70)
- School Enhancement Program – $975,000 for HVAC system upgrades at Maquinna Elementary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $162,663 for one replacement bus
- Total – $1,137,663

Comox Valley School District (SD 71)
- School Enhancement Program – $685,000 for:
  - HVAC and fire sprinkler system upgrades at Royston Elementary
  - Replacement gymnasium divider walls at Georges P. Vanier Secondary and Highland Secondary
- Carbon Neutral Capital Program – $143,500 for boiler upgrades at Valley View Elementary
- Total – $828,500

Campbell River School District (SD 72)
- School Enhancement Program – $852,379 for:
  - Mechanical system upgrades at Carihi Secondary
  - Dust collection system upgrades at Timberline Secondary

Kamloops/Thompson School District (SD 73)
- School Enhancement Program – $792,000 for dust collection system upgrades at Sa-Hali Secondary and Westsyde Secondary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $636,445 for four replacement busses
- Total – $1,428,445

Gold Trail School District (SD 74)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,896,000 for mechanical system upgrades at Lilooet Secondary and Desert Sands Community School
- School Bus Replacement Program – $298,480 for two replacement busses
- Total – $2,194,480

Mission School District (SD 75)
- School Enhancement Program – $780,000 for:
  - Mechanical system upgrades at Mission Secondary
  - Building envelope upgrades at Silverdale Elementary
- Carbon Neutral Capital Program – $400,000 for:
  - Lighting upgrades at Hatzic Middle and West Heights Elementary
  - Boiler upgrades at Dewdney Elementary
• Total – $1,180,000

**Fraser-Cascade School District (SD 78)**
- School Enhancement Program – $570,000 for:
  - Lighting upgrades at Agassiz Elementary-Secondary
  - Dust collection system upgrades at Hope Secondary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $174,638 for one replacement bus
- Total – $744,638

**Cowichan Valley School District (SD 79)**
- School Enhancement Program – $800,000 for roofing upgrades at eight schools
- School Bus Replacement Program – $168,597 for one replacement bus
- Total – $968,597

**Fort Nelson School District (SD 81)**
- School Enhancement Program – $304,000 for boiler and washroom upgrades at Fort Nelson Secondary

**Coast Mountains School District (SD 82)**
- School Enhancement Program – $1,120,000 for:
  - HVAC system upgrades at Mount Elizabeth Secondary
  - Boiler upgrades at Cormorant Elementary and Hazelton Elementary

**North Okanagan-Shuswap School District (SD 83)**
- School Enhancement Program – $1,532,200 for:
  - HVAC system upgrades at Eagle River Secondary
  - Fire sprinkler and dust collection system upgrades at Pleasant Valley Secondary
  - Dust collection system upgrades at J.L. Jackson Annex
- School Bus Replacement Program – $840,903 for three busses to serve new routes, and four replacement busses
- Total – $2,373,103

**Vancouver Island West School District (SD 84)**
- School Enhancement Program – $356,926 for electrical system upgrades at Kuyquot Elementary-Secondary

**Vancouver Island North School District (SD 85)**
- School Enhancement Program – $659,000 for:
  - Window and HVAC system upgrades at Port Hardy Secondary
  - Window upgrades at Sunset Elementary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $266,315 for two replacement busses
- Total – $925,315
Stikine School District (SD 87)
- School Enhancement Program – $550,000 for:
  - Accessibility improvements at Dease Lake Elementary-Secondary, Atlin School, Denetia School and the school board office
  - HVAC system upgrades at Tahltan School and Denetia School

Nechako Lakes School District (SD 91)
- School Enhancement Program – $467,119 for:
  - HVAC system upgrades at Grassy Plain Elementary Junior Secondary
  - Electrical upgrades at Nechako Valley Secondary
- School Bus Replacement Program – $130,654 for one replacement bus
- Total – $597,773

Nisga’a School District (SD 92)
- School Enhancement Program – $1,195,000 for HVAC system upgrades at Lakalzap Elementary

Conseil scolaire francophone de la Colombie-Britannique School District (SD 93)
- School Enhancement Program – $550,000 for:
  - Plumbing upgrades at L’École Victor Brodeur
  - Window upgrades at École La Vérendrye and École des Voyageurs
  - Roofing upgrades at École du Bois-Joli
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